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utcome of distal tibial metaphyseal/pilon fractures treated
ith a polyaxial locked plating system
iang Boon Tan, Nikolaos K. Kanakaris, Nick Harris, Peter V. Gian-
oudis
Academic Department of Trauma and Orthopaedics, Leeds Teaching
ospitals NHS Trust, Leeds, UK
Introduction: Locking plate technology for ﬁxation of periarticu-
ar fractures has been adopted widely since its development. Distal
ibial fractures/pilon represent one of the major indications of this
xationmethod. The development of polyaxial locking systems has
ffered recently more versatility to the surgeon.
Patients and methods: In this cohort study we present our
arly experience of a new polyaxial locked plating system in the
reatment of complex ankle and distal tibial fractures (anatomic
ocked plating systems – ALPS, DePuy). Demographic, mechanism
f injury, AO-OTA classiﬁcation, surgical procedure, postoperative
ourse, complications, rehabilitation scheme, clinical and radio-
ogical healing as well as functional outcome (SF-36, Olerud &
olander Ankle Score, AOFAS Ankle-Hindfoot Scale, VAS pain
core) were all recorded over a minimum follow-up period of
months.
Results: Between July 2008 and July 2009, therewere 21patients
ith complex ankle and distal tibial fractures who were treated
ith this method of ﬁxation. There were 16 males and 5 females.
he mean age was 42.9 years (15–90). Within the male group,
here were 3 patients under age of 16 years, 10 patients between
7 and 60 years and 3 patients over 60 years. All female patients
ere over 60 years. There were 4 patients with 42-A, 2 with 42-
, 7 with 43-A, 2 with 43-B, 5 with 43-C and one 44-B patient.
ractures were treated with a choice of medial ALPS tibial plate
12 patients), anterolateral ALPS tibial plate (9 patients). There
ere 8 associated distal ﬁbular fractures, which were also ﬁxed
ith a plate. One patient had to be converted to a circular exter-
al ﬁxator due to local deep sepsis, while two other patients
ad local wound healing problems managed without implant
emoval. The overall healing rate was over 84%, with one case
f non-union at 9 months and 2 cases of delayed union. 15 of
hem have returned to their work, while the recorded functional
cores at the last follow-up visit were good in the majority of
his cohort.
Conclusions: The overall clinical and functional outcome of this
ohort of patients over the short-term follow-upwas recorded tobe
omparable to existing similar case series of open reduction inter-
al ﬁxation of pilon fractures. The surgical advantages of the new
ystem lie in its versatility, and short learning curve.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.363
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O approved nailing system: is it effective?
.W. Chan, J. Wong, N.W. Thompson
Altnagelvin Area Hospital, Londonderry, Northern Ireland, United
ingdom
-mail address: Kim.chan@nhs.net (K.W. Chan).
Introduction: Intramedullary nail ﬁxation has been used for suc-
essful treatment of long bone fracture such as humerus, tibia and
emur. We look at the experience of our trauma unit in treating
ong bone fracture using the AO approved Expert femoral/tibial
ail and proximal femoral nail antirotation (PFNA). We look at the
nion and complication rates in patients treated with AO approved1 (2010) 167–196 181
nailing system for pertrochanteric, femoral and tibial shaft
fracture.
Methods: We carried out retrospective case notes review of
patients that underwent femoral and tibial nailing during the
period of study – October 2007 to August 2009. All patients were
treated using the AO approved nailing system. We identiﬁed all
trauma patients that underwent femoral and tibial nailing through
the trauma register. Further information was then obtained by
going through medical notes and reviewing all followed-up X-rays
stored within the online radiology system.
Results: 149 patients, 85 males and 64 females were included
into the study. 150 procedures were carried out during period of
study as 1 patient underwent conversion of lateral entry femoral
nail to PFNA due to refracture. Patients’ age ranged from 14 to
96 with mean of 55. 140 patients had isolated long bone fracture
(either femur or tibia) compared to 9 patients with multiple bone
fractures. Our unit performed 64 Expert tibial nail, 36 PFNA, 31
Expert lateral entry femoral nail and 19 Expert retrograde femoral
nail during period of study. 13 patients treatedwith intramedullary
nail sustained open fracture, 9 of them were compound tibial frac-
ture compared to 4 compound femoral fractures. All patients were
followed-up between 2 and 24 months or until death. 9 out of 17
patients that died in this study had diagnosis of tumour. This study
showed that our unit achieved a union rate of 99% using the AO
approved nailing system for ﬁxation of long bone fracture, femur
and tibia. Complication rates were 17% for Expert tibial nail (1
patient with valgus deformity, peroneal nerve palsy and delayed
union, 3 with delayed union, 4 with broken locking screw, 2 with
wound infection and 1 with abscess over wound site), 4% for lat-
eral/retrograde femoral nail (1 each for pulmonary embolism and
broken locking screw) and 4% for PFNA (1 each for delayed union
and deep vein thrombosis). The overall complication rates were
10% from this study.
Discussion & conclusions: We concluded that the AO approved
nailing system used for treating pertrochanteric, femoral and tibial
fractures were effective with high union rate, achieving 99% in this
study. This was associated with an overall complication rate of 10%
from this study. Complication rates for tibial nail were as high as
17% compared to 4% for femoral nail and PFNA. The complication
rates for PFNA in were lower compared to 29% in PFN.
Acknowledgements:
1. Denise Pattison (trauma outcome nurse), Altnagelvin Area Hos-
pital.
2. Audit Department, Altnagelvin Area Hospital.
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Bone defect augmentation in tibial plateau fracture
Jakub Kozdryk, Ramakrishnan Muthukrishnan, Paul Grifﬁths
Wirral University Teaching Hospital, United Kingdom
Introduction: Tibial plateau fractures are very often associated
with a signiﬁcant bone defect, which requires augmentation in
order to achieve an anatomical reduction and stable osteosynthe-
sis. Classically, standard plate-and-screw ﬁxation with the use of
an autogenous or allogenous bone graft has been used to treat
this injury. Most recently, a randomized multi-institutional study
showed some advantages of the bioresorbable calcium phosphate
over a bone graft augmentation in treatment of such a frac-
ture. This study is aimed to review the current practice at Wirral
University Teaching Hospital in the treatment of tibial plateau
fracture.
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union. The percutaneous procedure allowed less soft tissue insult
around the fracture site, short hospital stay, fast return to preoper-
ative level of mobility, and fracture union.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.36882 Abstracts / Injury E
Method: A retrospective case note and radiological review was
arried out on all patients who had surgical treatment for tibial
lateau fracture between January 2002 and August 2009. Mech-
nism of injury, fracture classiﬁcation, surgical method and type
f augmentation, union time, complication rate and ﬁnal outcome
ere assessed.
Results: Thirty-six patients were enrolled in the study (19 men
nd 17 women), with an average age of 48 years (18–96). Four-
een patients sustained fracture as a result of a fall from standing
eight, elevenasa result of a sporting injury (football and rugby), six
ere involved in RTA, two fell from a height and three sustained a
wisting injury to the knee joint. Shatzker classiﬁcation breakdown
ncluded: 6 – type I; 10 – type II; 7 – type III; 8 – type IV; 5 – type V.
arious associated injuries were noted in nine patients. Thirty-ﬁve
ractures were treated with screws alone or standard plate-and-
crew ﬁxation. Two cases were arthroscopically assisted and one
atient was treated with an external ﬁxator. Allograft was used in
0 cases, autograft from iliac crest in 9 cases, bone substitute in
even cases and 10 patients did not required bone augmentation.
wenty-nine patients regained pre-op mobility following surgery,
wo were lost in follow-up and ﬁve developed various complica-
ions.
Conclusion: Autogenous iliac bone graft has been considered the
old standard for the treatment of the osseous sub-articular defects
ecause of availability, low cost and inductive biological capacity.
here is however growing evidence that bone substitutes can pro-
ide similar or possibly bettermechanical supportwithout the risks
f second surgical procedure. In our sample the type of material
sed for the repair did not affect the outcome of treatment and
omplication rate. Bone substitute seems to be a safe and effec-
ive alternative for the treatment of bone defect in tibial plateau
ractures.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.365
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istal tibial fractures: is the role of locking plates understood?
ean McKenna, A.J. Johnstone
Aberdeen Royal Inﬁrmary, United Kingdom
Background: Locking plates are commonly used to treat meta-
hyseal fractures of the tibia. When used to treat the majority of
roximal fractures, locking plates are effective and have a low com-
lication rate. However, little is known about their efﬁcacy in the
reatment of distal tibial fractures.
Aims: The purpose of this study was to assess the clinical out-
ome, and in particular, the complications associated with using
ocking plates to treat distal tibial fractures.
Patients andmethods: Froma total of 44 distal tibial fractures (43
atients) treated with a locking plate at a level-one trauma centre,
he clinical and radiological details of 35 fractures were available
or retrospective review following completion of treatment. Prede-
ermined general and local factors, commonly recognised to give
ise to poorer outcomes and complications, were recorded along
ith the ﬁnal outcomes.
Results: According to AO classiﬁcation, there were twenty A,
even B and seventeen C fractures, and ﬁve were open. 13 (35%)
atients had one or more complication: deep wound infection (5)
ith one patient requiring a below knee amputation; superﬁcial
ound infection (2); non-union (5); prominence of metalworkequiring secondary removal (3). Despite our attempts to identify
atients at risk of complication, no trends were identiﬁed.
Conclusion: Despite the obvious clinical beneﬁts of using lock-
ng plates to treat fractures at other anatomical sites, the clinical1 (2010) 167–196
outcome of distal tibial fractures treated with locking plates is
unpredictable.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.366
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The relationship between time to surgical debridement and
incidence of infection in grade III Open fractures
J. Singh, Z. Hashim, S. Marwah, R. Raman, H.K. Sharma
Hull Royal Inﬁrmary, Hull, East Yorkshire, United Kingdom
Aim: Urgent debridement of open fractures has been considered
in the past to be of paramount importance in preventing infections.
Recent literature does not support the urgency in debridement for
open fractures. Thepurposeof this studywas todetermine theasso-
ciation between time to deﬁnite surgical management and rates
of infection in exclusively high energy (Grade III A, B and C) open
fractures.
Methods:Weretrospectively reviewed65highenergyopen frac-
tures (26 IIIA, 37 IIIB and 2 IIIC) that presented to our trauma centre
or were referred from other centres. Treatment included aggres-
sive debridement, antibiotic prophylaxis, fracture stabilization and
timely soft tissue coverage. The time from injury to admission and
operative debridement as well as patient and treatment character-
istics were studied.
Results: Eight patients (12%) in this study developed infection
which required treatment with antibiotics. Seven patients (10%)
had delayed unions whereas one patient had infective non-union
and one was diagnosed with chronic osteomyelitis. The average
time to treatment was not signiﬁcantly different between the
infected versus non-infected group. Therewas no increase in infec-
tion rate in those treated after 6h compared to those treatedwithin
6h.
Conclusion: The riskofdevelopingan infectionwasnot increased
if the primary surgical management was delayed more than 6h
after injury, provided intravenous antibiotics were administered
on presentation to the emergency department.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.367
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Percutaneous management of aseptic femoral fracture non-
union
F. Yaish, A. Nanu, A. Cross
Sunderland Royal Hospital, Australia
We describe a percutaneous technique used for the manage-
ment of non-union in a complex diaphyseal femoral fracture
treated initially with intramedullary nailing. Seven months after
the initial ﬁxation a proximal fracture gap failed to progress to
union. A percutaneous procedure involving fracture gap debride-
ment and supplementation with bone morphogenetic protein and
demineralised bone matrix resulted in satisfactory progression to
